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JACL National Board MIeeting
open prooaas. To do that puta a damper on 
that procaas.”

Nobuyuld eemf^ied but reapondad by my- 
ing that he waa aaked to videotape the meet
ing at the request of ^ Sen Fernando 

faeingtheorganuation—asignfiicantdefidt called at 7:30 a.m., just 90 minutae prior to Chapter and, further, that the 1972-78 coo- 
in the budget as weQ as the continuing Pa- thebeginningoftheregularNataonalBoard ventionewerevideotapedandUiathedidDot

BymCHAROSUBUQA 
Ecttor

SAN FRANCISCO-lhe National Board 
of the Japanese American Citicena League 
met Feb. 12-13 to deal witi) two mn^issnee 

' nfiicantdefidt

fired, the event wat ctmducted with a calmer 
demeanor. Nonetheless, the meeting began 
in rocky faehion.

A quickly.convened meeting of the Ad Hoc 
Committee to reeolve the PC conflict wae

RANDY SENZAKl
Praise for National staff

Sohzaki: his 
first 4 months

eific Cttuen conflict.
It was also a meeting in which new feicee 

and new issues surfacea Randy Senzaki, 
who took office in November of 1993, re
ported on his first months on the job. Jeff 
Itami, Terence Yamada and Ruth Mizebe 
attended their first board meetings as gover
nors of the Intermountain, Pacific Northwest 
and Pacific Southwest District Councils, re
spectively.

In addition, Sharon Ishii-Jordan, ^er- 
nwoftheMwjntain Plains District, offiidally 
took over as chair of the Govemor’s Cauci^ 

Amid the usual business and reports were 
a discussion of future issues, including gay 
rights, U.S.-Japan relations and health re
form.

V UnUke the Sept. 2S-26 National Board
AthikfirstNationdBoardmeeting, Meeting, in which Paul M. Shinkawa was 

Randy Senzaki, JACL national direc
tor, said despite the eontrov 
JACL is in good shape.

*Tve met a few people who are dooniz- 
day sa>m. We ne^ to have a lon^ 
range view. *nus is a period of transi
tion. we^ 0«Qg to get throu^ this,” 
said Senzaki.

The national director repor^ on 
histripstoviaitvariousduipterinatal- 
latiMisanddistrictsacrossthecountiy 
during his first three months on the 
jc^. He thanked David Hayaahi, gover
ns, Midwest District, and Tom and 
Kimi Hara for the homecomingJvsTe- 
ceived going beck to the Twin'Uties.

"it was a good thii^ Ro see the old 
time JACLens Also, it brought home 
the fwt that JACL will always be a 
grassroots organization^., hut will al- 
wiysneedacgntralizedheadquarters,* 
said Senzaki.

During his trip to the East Coast,
Senzaki reported that he spent some 
time with Karen Narasaki, JACL 
Washington repreaentativb, and met 
with R^. Robm Matapi and Bruoe 
Yamashita.

Praisi ng the staff; Senzaki sai<  ̂*The 
staff are wonderful people. There is a 
lot of work done that is not viriblyaeen.
They deserve all the credit that they 
sometimes don't get, but 1 know.”

The national director said he at
tended some of the hearings on the 
Sacramentofirebombitigand attended 
the Saeramehto Chqs^er installation.

*It was an inspiring event tmd un
derscored the need to*telI ether com
munities who we are,” said Senzaki.

He said he was planniggon visiting 
the 1996 convention site in San Joee 
and was worki^ on fundrainng.

•We're banning to start now. Not 
as an ad-hoc, but as something we can 
build on for the long term,” said 
Senzaki.

. SMSBCAKI/paO«7

member of the Pa- 
. PF»«-

dent of the San Fernando VaUey Chapter. 
JACL, and Gwen Muranaka, assistant PC 
editor, were denied attendance by Lillian 
Kimura, JACL national president.

When the 9 ajn. National Board meeting 
began, Nobuyuki set up equipment to video
tape the^VenC^ping began without objec- 
ti<m qhtil Liggett pointed out the need for 
Bubst^tial correcti  ̂to the Sept 1993 board 
meeting minutea?^mura seemed uneasy 
andlateraskedNobuyuld to•tumitoffwhile 
we're having diacusaions.” Bill Kaneko, vice 
president of public affairs, aaid, *1 object. 
This organization is known as an open orga
nization. It ruins thatintent This isabur^n 
placed on the National Board. It’s never hap
pened in the pest. We've always had a very

belief videotaping would "hamimperdial 
Shortly after the 

ing had begun, Shig 
Wakamatsu, former JACL 
president, commented on 
what be characterized as 
problems occurring at the 
national level. Waka- 
matau, who had flown 
from (Chicago at his own 
expense to attend the 
meeting, said that he 
spoke on behalf of past 

presidents and, more importantly, the 
grassroots membership, in expreasing his 
deep concern for the preeeiyation of PCTs 
editorial independence end that the National 
staff and National Board understand that 

SMHEETMG;pa9*2
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Ad Hoc Committe^harts 
plans tojre^olye PC conflict

The Ad Hoe Committee devd- 
oped short- and long-term plans to 
address Um conflict over Pacific Citi- 
zens rolee and rights at its meeting 
Satun^, Fd). 12, prior to the regu
lar JACL National Board meeting.

Chaired b^ACL National Presi- 
denblillian Cmura, the eommittee 
announced that the flmnediaU and 
short-term plan woul d be to arrange 
fordialogueamongnewlyappointtd 
PC Board chmr Ron Ohata, JACL 
national director Randy Senzald and 
PC editor Ridiard Suenaga. T>oy 
wmdd discuss iaauee of conc^q>-

eratkxial problems, and attempt 
reedutions of the conflict:

In the mean time, the Ad Hoc Com
mittee would fK-dceed in the long- 
term to stddrees the larger policy 
iseues surrounding PC, Kimura 
Mid. The committee would prepare 
^'options* on theee iasnea and dia- 
■eminate them to chapters, gwer- 
nors,.the PC Board;
for their review and input Among 
the conaderMtons would be the 10 
unanimously approved 
datims of the Pacific

recommen* 
ific Southwest

SMAOHOC/p*9*8

Charges, criticism 

levels ogowisfPC

Board deals with deficit
Presenting a prel 

the 1993 budget, J<........ ^ . Kqji, national
eeeratary/tireasurer. reported that 
JACL is estimating a $7S;2G9 deficit
fbrtheyear.

•The Bctualloes is someediat under 
the origind projected eetimate (of 
$96,965X*saidKnii.

He explained that part of the deficit 
is the fiect tiiat JA(7L incurred one
time coats by the board indudit^ the 
education manual and the hiring of 
Roger Rivera as convention consult
ant Kqn also explained that overall 
revenuTwas down 827,624. But he 
■aid that if interest rates increase 
then JA(X will receive more revenue 
than is prqgscted. ^

ry draft of Baggy Ugg«tt, PC beard member. 
i. nation! asked what the budget deficit would 

be like at the end of the bionnium.
If intersA rates increase, merabw- 

diip increases and we hold a line on
, well be at the e^e levd 

(on budget),” said Knp.
Kv eaid another reaaon for the 

deficit is the fact that JACL had bod- 
gated for$40,000in fundraising which 
didnotocctir. ,

liggett said, •Assuming there is no 
$40,000 reieed in fundrainng activi
ties by the end of the biennium, well 
still be over budget”

She aeked if the board was also 
looking into cutting costs and asked 

Sm DERCIT/paoe S

fr
RUTH MCOBE 
Condemns PCw
KMNAKAHAHA
Points to PC (aiures

aHOMCOVSRACe:

Education Committee reports 
on guide, seminar resources

By OWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor

A number cf chargee were 
Ictdged against the Pacific 
Citicsi at the Feb. 12-13 Na
tional Board meeting in San

• iCm Nakahara, chair, 
National Youth Council 
(NYCLpreaentodaNYCreso- 
lution, astong the National 
Board "to Tequast that the 
Poct^ Citizen Board take af
firmative and conective ac- 
'tion in order to remediate the 
amentrelatioMtapbetweei^ 
the National Yeutii (Conncil. 
its members, and tiie Pacific 
Citizen'

The Youth Couodl reedu- 
tion, uqaniffleiMly approved 
Feb. 6, reads: •Whereas; the 
Poc^ Citiaen has not printed 
youth articles in the *Ooss- 
Toads'column withina timely 
and reasonable manner.

•Whereas; the Poo/Sc Citi
zen has complained about the 
lack of articles written by 
youth members, and have 
adted youth members to sub
mit articles on current iasoes 
and topics, yet have not pub
lished them until after 5 
months of their receipt-

•Whereas; tiw Poa/^ Citi
zen hat demonstrated a genr 
eral ladt of effort to serve a$ a 
pubUc relations tool to pro
mote the National Youth Con
ference in its capadty as a
theNational Board andCoun- 
cil within a reasonable

TheJACL Edu
cation Commi ttee 
reported its re- 
esnt activities and 
proposals to the 
JACL National 
Board Feb. l2 in 
San

TWresaMaebori,

amDietnct,JAq^

miean Bxparieoee,” to be 
ed Cor Saturday, May 28.19B4. 

at Miyake Hotel. SanFrandaeo, 
8:30 ajn. to 4:30 pjB.

Maebori said tiie committee antid- 
pates an audience of dMMit 50 people^ 
JACL repreoentativee from tho eight 

SaaEOUCATIOIVpagor

JONKAJi
Puzzled about PC figures 
amount of time.

•Whereas; the Padfie Citizen had expressed no desire 
nor intention to send a staff person or reporter to the 
National Youth Conference due toe lack of fluids.

•Whereas; had it not been for the generous donation of 
tlm In terim CiZpen Board Chair to cover tite coots

^CHARGES/pagod

PCRESTOMDS:Aniwarstothasachafgas andci«c«m 
appow-onpaged
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JACL
LEGACY FUND
TT>e Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes. I wapt to help buikJ the future for Japanese Americaris. 

Please accept this conirtoution to the ‘Gift of the Generations-’
Q $20,000 and over 
◦ $10.000-$19J99 
□ Other $

□ $5,000 - $9,999
□ $1,000-K999

□ $500
□ $200

• Mycontrbution to fhe Legacy Fund; $___
• I would like my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE) _____________________
• 1 am unable to contribute at this time, but would like to pledge: 
$______________in 19____
VourName___
Address ^___
City, Slate. Zip, 
Telephone___
JAaOist^hapter.
Please make your tax deduetbie conlribii^ payable to: 

JACL Legacy Fund
P.O. Box 7144, San Franctoco. CA 94120-7144 

Phone:(415)921-5225

'HwaAeorit “11.5. 
Washington, D.C.
8aL F«6. » March 2-^CL-Opwii- 
zuion of Chinaaa Amencana Loader-
ship Conierarwe (JACL candRMM km-
IWdloECX:].
Sun. Fab. 27-Day of Ftefflembtance. 
8 a.m.. Arington Hyatt Hotel. Roaalyn. 
Va. Lesie Haamiya. spaaMr, *On the 
Katory of Raiteas.* [He is wiftor of 
*ni0hling a Wrong,' on Iw re^s 
movement]
FrL March 11-NJACL-Aaian American 
Arts and Mec&a Thaate Night: *The 
Wash,* play by Phie Kwi Golanda. 8 
pm.SlucfcTtKtarB. UtfrandPStNW. 
reception to toltoar; ikhet intarmalion. 
Martha Waunabe 202/S43-5S27 
NOTH—Stan Nobu MtoCarlhy. oontin- 
uea twough April 10

Philadelphia
Harch-JACL instWlation dnrwr

Dayton
SaL Fab. 19—JACL diartor bus to In- 
dianapois for *ChMen of the Detonaon 
Canp: 1942-46’exhton

^htdCeuui
Indianapolis
Frt-Sun. F*. 1»-20.^*CL (fclwosl 
District spnng session. Courtyard. 10290 
N lileniian St. mtormauon Charles 
Matsurruto 317/89S-6SOS 
Through Fab. 1«^rU lV-Phoco ez' 
htoit *Chidren olihe Detention Camps. 
1942-45.' CfAken-s MuseunL 3000 N 
Meridw) Si NOTE—OpenrMererrxT- 
ni^4pm..Feb 19;Dr Donna^a9ata 
Udiwrsity of Mchigan. speaker/ Infor- 
mabon; Charles Matsumoio 317/886- 
8505

lexoA
Houston
Uw. 12-11-JACL HousBo C«pe> IX 
tovitabonal GofI Toumarr>ent over five 
tifterentoourses ndudng Tour IS.open 
to Midwest and Mm-Plairts JACLers 
informaiion Mas Yafrtasaki, 16402 
Famel Court. Sprwrg, TX 77379. Tex- 
Mex dinnef to be held resldenoe dt
Lance Yamasaki; group rostaurant res
ervations on top leaturing Cajun. Cre
ole. Japanese. Texas-size steaks and 
oyster bars. AGENDA—Plwis tor spe-
ciaJ oelebrabon tor (a) Houston Csfoer X

r 1995;(b) Pete Fupoka MemorialToor- 
Awnent chared by Dr Gerry Shxtwura 
in tie M; (c) Or Boy Sogriwto Memo
rial Toumwnent chaired by Gordon 
Yosfxkawa; and (d) Fall Mn. Caper 
Tpumteheni co-chaired by Dr Kaz 
Uayeda (Detrott). George Sakaguchi 
(St. Louis). Sam Honda (Twjn Cities)

*]eteUia 
Boise •
Feh. 25 - Apr* 1—In This Great Land 
ol Freedom: toe Japanese Pioneers d 
Oregon' exhibit, ktoho Steie Histoncat 
Museum. 610 N Julia Davis Dr . Boise 
NOTE—Organized by Japanese Ameri
can NationW Museum. rlormaoon 208^ 
334-2120.

-UtaA
Salt Lake City
SaL March 12^ACL rntermountan 
DC sesswn, 11 a m -5 p m , Uttte 
America Hotel. Salt Lake City. Mt 
Olympuas JACL hosts Information JefI 
Ittoni 801/583^789 NOTE—Nabonal 
JACL President Lillian KimurB wiB be 
attending boto the IOC and Credd Jrvon 
annual dtoner to toltow 
SaL March 12—National JACLJDredIt 
Union annual meeting, 6 p m linrier. 
Litte Arhenca Hotel IntormaJwn eol/ 
3554040. 800^44-6828

MEETING
(ContlniMd fratn paga 2) 
they inuat be reaponaive to the 
memberahip ooncerna.

While the AH Hoc Committee 
developed a plan to deal with the 
PC controveray, evenu occurred 
that aeemed to counter a reeolu- 
tkwi to the conflict Following Lucy 
Kiahiue's unannounced Jan. 31 
resignation as interim PC Board 
chair, Kimura appomtod Ron 
Ohataof the Downtowr^Loa Ange- 
laa Chapter, JACL. When this 
was announcvlj^^ board meet
ing, Nobuyuki went on record 
oppoeing Ohata’a appointment 
baaed on hit public and "open boa- 
tality- to PC. *As far as serving in. 
this position we need to have an 
objective person,' Nobuyuki said: 
'Ohata is quoted in the San 
Fernando Valleynewsletter mak- 
ing hostile remarks against PC ..
. This appointment would be per- 
caved as biased.*

Denny Yasuhara, member of the 
board of directors of the Spcdiane 
Chapter, JACL, and newly ap-

>ointed member of the PC Board,
said, Ts he going to be objective 
considering the background of 
the district? Is he bringingin any 
Mtra baggage? Vfci concerned
(he’s)going to make changes. W)Ik 
he be consulting with the PC 
Board?

In response, Ohata affirmed ' 
that he would not act unilater
ally without consulting the PC 
Board. In addition, he agre^ to 
resign his position as PSW I«ga] 
counsel to avoid any conflict of 
interest

Tm PC Board chair," Ohata 
said. “One who is a chair doesn’t 
act unilaterally. That would be 
insane. If staffs not comfortable 
Pm not going to do this. My num •
her one concern is the staff, then 
the survival of PC' Ohata said.

TTien, during the course of the 
board meeting, Kim Nakaharsi, 
chairofthe JACLNational Youth 
Ctoundl, and Ruth Mizobe. gov- 
emor of the Pacific Southwest 
District, leveled charges Against 
the PC. These and other stories 
appear in this issue.

Phoenix
SsL-Sun. Fsb. 26-27—10th annual 
Malsuri. Hentage Square. 6th & Mon
roe. Phoenix: booth rtormatxjo Helen 
Tarato. 602^-2050

'KetAiuUt 
Las Vegas
Mon. Feb. 28—JACL Las Vegas gen 
era) meeting. 7 p.m.. Nevada Power 
Meeting Room. 6226 W Sahara, mtor- 
maiion Y Caryl SuziAi 702/228-3071

Sacramento Valley
Fri. Feb. 25—JACL Sacramento "Day 
of Remembrance* wiih poOuck aftor. 
Japanese United Methodixt Church 
6929 Frank&n Blvd NOTE—Dr Cliftord 
Uyeda. San Franosco. guest speaker, 
seniors over age 80 wil be honored 
Information Toko Fujii, 916/441-7900 
eves 421-6968

Yasuhara asks 
help in Spokane 
battle; named to 
PC Board

SAN FRANCISCO—Denny 
Yasuhara, board msmber of the 
Spokane Chapter, JACL, re
quested and unanimously re
ceived support fitim the JACL 
National B^d in his chapter's 
fi^t against the Democratic Na
tional Committee (DNC).

Yasuhara was aconnp^ed by 
attorney Rod Kawakami who is 
handling the lawsuit against the 
local DNC for alleged racist re
marks made in late 1992 and in 
the spring of 1993.

Yasuhara asked that the JACL 
National Board support be con
sidered a top priority. 'Fm asking 
for support from the headquar
ters staff, the regi onal officers and 
the governors,"said Yasuhara wl^ 
was also approved at the board 
meeting as the Pacific Northwest 
member of the PC Board of Direc- 
tm.

'I am pleased,' Yasuhara said. 
“Without tKe help (of National 
JACL) success in this fight would 
be vepr difficult This is not just a 
legal issue but a political and edu
cational battle as well. We have 
the legal support Now National 
can help us most with the two 
most impor^t parts of this ef
fort, the political and educational

Nishi, Kaji: On 
membership

Alan Nishi; vie* prasidmt of 
membership, reported that there 
are currently 24.490 JACL mem • 
here, with a renewal rate of 97.8%.

“Membership has been pretty 
been pretty stable * said Nishi.

Jon K^p, secretary/treasurer, 
asked Nishi. “Where did the 
19,000 figure come from?*

Clay Harada. assistant mem
bership director, answered that 
the names of 19,300 JACL mem- 
hers are sent to hxaf%e£itixen to 
sen d out the newspaper. He addM 
that cince 1986, membership has 
never dre^Tped below 23,818.

In hie addrees to the Mile Hi 
Chapter, Paul Shi nkawa said that 
“»^^rship had gone down to

Keji eaid that the figure that . 
Shinka^a preeented constituted 
a “misapplication" of data.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
[ OH, KiMHV... \ 

VOUR HAIR IS PRETTV 
rn^ylKY iTis.^osT 
JAPANESE AMERICAN 
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Board views ^same-sex'issue
The iMue of whether the Na

tional Board should support the 
concefrtof same sex ntarriageaaii 
dvil rights issue came up with 
some the governors requesting 
time to discuss the issue with the 
members. Bill Kaneko, vice presi
dent, publicaflairs.whopresented 
the motion, agreed to send fur
ther information to the governors 
prior to a board vote.

Kaneko reported that the Ha
waii Supreme Court had recently 
outlawed same sex marriages. He 
said theHonolulu Chapter, JACL, 
is already working on the issue.

Speaking in support, Trisha, 
Murakawa, vice presid|mt, plan
ning and development, who sec- 
ended the mdtiwj, said, “nus isin 
line with the JACL Constitution 
asitwasan^ndedfooryearsago.*

Murakawa. who recently was 
elected president of the Southern 
California Board of Directors of 
the ACLU, fiirthersaid, *^The Ha
waii Supreme Court dedsion) vio
lates equal protection, under Ha
waii state laws and the 14th

suiting with their districts.
Jeff Itami, governor, Inter

mountain district, moved to table 
the motion. Ihe subsequent vote 
was split, with Kimura breaking 
the tie, voting to table the issue, 
Karl Nobuyuki, former national 
director, informed the National 
Board that a motion to table re
quires two-thirds vote and the dis
cussion continued.

Itami said, T feel we shouldn’t 
always be going ahead on an issue 

.because it’s a ‘cutting edge issue.' 
Iha^B a fallacy, i^s wrong. We're 
sayi^we wantgovemroent sanc
tioning of same sex marriag^ it 
has all kinds of ramifications. 
Without knovnng the particulars, 
we shouldn't jump into it."
Larry Ishimoto, governor, Cen- 

: CsJifomia district, said, “Re-
gardless of my views, I represent 

•Young people look for an orga- ® 
nization that takes positions in a TeresaMadxn.govemor.East- 
timely manner,’ said Nakahara. e™ district, said, If according to

----- ----------------- --- Ruth Mizobe, governor, Padfic the legal counsel, this represents
amendment. Supporting this is a Southwest, disagreed with Katb. a shiR in our position, then it's 
matter of formality." The shift is in the nature of how better for me to have more mate-

Allen Kato,' JACL l^al coun- we support the concept. Ihis is would be goo<kfor the dis-

rights.

sel, informed the board that sup
porting the concept of same sex 
marriages is "going beyond 
JACL’s previous positions* and 
would be an expEmsion on JACL’s 
support of gay rights.

something we’ve always sup
ported,’ said Mizobe.

trict to have i 
it.’

diance to go over

A number governors spoke Sharon Ishii-Jordan, governor, 
up.expresdngreservationsabout Mountain,pains District, said, 1 
voting on such a position without know in jrty^stnct, I have to go 

back and cfiscuss this.’
ing on such a position without 

more information and without con-

Governor’s Caucus files repcJrts
Sharon Ishii-Jordan, governor. 

Mountain Plains District, and 
chair of the governor’s caucus re
ported the following firom the gov
ernors:
• PC ad hoc oommittoe— 

The ^vemoTS are concerned wi th 
findingaresolutiontocuiTentfric- 
tkm.

•ClarifieatkmofPCbrole- 
As a long term goal, the ^vemors 
hope the ad hoc committee will 
work to create a strong, viable 
relationship between rc and 
JACL.
• PCs pon-partisan status

6HKK>RDAN 
Caucus chak 

praised the National Staff for 
sending out materials prior to the

meeting. Ishii-Jordan said ^ere 
was a concern about the *laA of 
advance communication.’

• Legal Connael—The gover
nors asked that legal counsel, 
Allen Kato, be pre«nt at all time 
during boe^meeting discussions.

# Prooednre—governors 
asked for a clear linee of proce- 
dure for grievances and for par
liamentary procedures.

The board unanimously ac
cepted the report from the 
governor's caucus.

LILLIAN C. KIMURA

Clearing up 
financial matters

n recent inwtiis, there have been a few qiueations of a 
I finandal nature floating around. For the firaTSme in a 

^LnuiA«rofyem,wehadafin8ndalauditdonebyanindepen- 
dentcertified public accounting firm. Grant'Ihomton.for the year 
1992.1 am ha^ to report that we had a ’clean’ audit. Weaityect 
this procen to be a continuing one and will be sending out a 
request for proposals for auditing the 1993 year.

Ihe traftsTer of $200,000 from the Eiulowment Fund to the 
general fundhas been aamtinuingquesti«t. Please beaware that 
the $200,000 was not part of the corpus of the fund; rather i t was 
interest irtcome which had been allowed to accumulate because 
the rate of return was so good in those days. By Constitution, the 
interestincome is to be used for programs and projects. Additional 
information will be forthcoming.

JACL’s participation in the 30th Anniversary of the March on 
Washington was an opportunity for us to express our concsms on 
civil rights issues as tiiey relate particularly to Asian Americans 
and to receive national visibility. As a co-sponsor, we were obliged / 
to pay our share of the expenses for mounting the March. Ibe total ' 
bud^t was in excess of $^,000. Of the $5,000 we were commit
ted to, $1,000 Mch-came from the National budget and Eastern 
District; $500 each fhim PSWDC, Washington D.C., and New 
York Chapters; a of $730 from CCDC, Philadelphia, Hoosier,
New Mexico, Lodi, MpiT^lle, Florin and San Jose Chapters and 
the balance from individuals. A contribution from NCWNPDC 
went directly to the local San Francisco march. *17)6 souvenir 
bocAlets sent to the chapters and contributors were a gift of the 
president. The co<hairsoftheNewCoalition of Conscience met in 
September prior to a visit with PresidenVCUnton and Vic* Presi- 
dentGore and agreed to meetonaquarterly basis. In December, 
a proposal was presented to institutionalize the coalition by 
creating a nmprofit oiganization so that a group did not need to 
start from scratch eskch time such a March is planned. Whether 
we support such a proposal will be discussed by the National 
Board.

Unfortunately, 1993 was not a good year financially, eveirfor 
JACL. 'Hie eeonany of course was a factor. Contributions to the 
Legacy Fund were way down; there was a slight decrease in 
membership j ncome; and we were not able to sponsor a fund raiser 
as we hoped. Fortunately, the deficit was not as large as expected 
and we-are able to cover it because of surpluses we were able to 
iwcumulate in past years- Mindfiil of ito responaikslity for finan
dal accountability, the National Board will be discussing on how 
to match our expenditures to our income ... a difficult task for 
anyone in theae days of massive layoffs in major industries as weD 
as major disasters which have impacted budneases. That’s thirty 
for now.(S

JSmura U the JACL National PreaidenL Her INSIGHT column 
appears regularly in Paeifie CitizerL

\

We’ve moved
J<x ttxwe sta urwware.
PC hos moved Its offices to; 
2Coroiarcte.#20d 
Monterey Pork. CA, 91755

Unlimited Glom

$9§50- Swing by our AAA 4-Diamond rcsott 
and enjoy elegant accommodations, 
unlimited golf (can included) on 

America's lowest below-sea-level course, plus two clinics 
per daywith a PGA Pro and a daily tee gilt

Afterwards, relax with fine dining, swimming in our 
naturally heated spring-fed pooL massage services, 
tennis, horseback tiding, andmote. Allinadimatewith 
an average temperature of 79 degrees.

619-786-2361
Ask for Operator 2

Rjrnace Creek Inn Resort
A MACNiricEur Spring-Fed Oasis In D^th Vau£y, Caupornia

■RNcNfMdHVri ÎInRiiIi riNIRjr.

IN REMEMBRANCE
This is my story, from a faraway place,
And because of what had happened, it can 

L never lose its trace.

This is my story, which continues to come 
from out of the past;

This is my story, and and there are so many 
who appear in the vivid cast.

I -
This is my story of all those who were there, 

yet remaineci-so brave and 
unfalteringly true;

This is my stoiy^ and this is my praise, to 
--ill who were there, who will continue to 
be in bright and shining view.

Dr. Mit^uo Miuia 
Pismb Beach, California

N, .
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healing businesses grow for over 40 
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Available delusively to JACL Individual Members and Groups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

two Blue Shield Health Plans 
at Special^Rates for\jACL Members

(i • Choose either of two heaHh plans: HMO or PPO
• Awide range of benerits such as:

• Professional services and hospHaGzation benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Heatthtrac®" — A personal wellness program to 

help keep you healthy
Exleostve HMO and PPO physician networks

• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over so 

years of Blue Shield experience
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For More Information, Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633
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Health Plan for ( J HMO [ J PPO

Nwna_______________ ___________________ Age .
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CHARGES
(Continued from page 1)
of air transportation and regia- 
trabon, the conference would not 
have been covered by the Padfu 
Citizen.

•Whereas; the Ptuffic Citizen 
has failed to serve the National 
Youth Council as an effective edu 
cational and public relations tool

•Whereas; the National Youth 
Council needs a publication to 
promote and carry forth the Na
tional Program for Action en- 
doraed by the National Bocu-d and 
Council.

•ITierefore be it resolved, we 
the National Council request the 
National Board of the JACL to 
request that the Pacific Cifisen 
Bo^ take affirmative and cor
rective action in order to remediate 
the current relationship between 
the National Youth Council, its 
members and the Poo’/lc Ciruen.”

• Rwth Mil.

u were oiHcrepKH' 
i- get, ■a>m dial 
.* tedtwoakparate 
h ^e repm was 
o figures fir 1993:

cific Southwest District, con
demned PC for saying it didn't 
have funds to pay for expenses to 
cover the National Youth Confer
ence.

“For thi record, our district 
wishes to express ite displeasure 
that Lucy Kishi ue (former i nterim 
PC board chair) had to pay out of 

.XglLOjm pocket (for coverage of 
'''the Nahonal Youth Conference).* 

Refernngtobudgetfigures pre

sented by PC duringita finanda) 
report, Mitcfoe said PC actually 
had the fun^ to cover expenaea 
and therefore should reimburse 
Kishi ue.

• During the diacuasion on tl^e 
budget, Jon Kap, national secre
tary/treasurer, said that there 
were discrepancies in PCs bud- 

; that PC had submit- 
arate financial reports, 

t was« listing of actual 
-1993, proposed budget 

for 1994 and a summary of ^e 
Holiday Issue. The other report 
was presented as part oTa resolu
tion by Kishiue requesting addi
tional allocation. In that report 
prepared by Ron Shibata, PC 
board member, labeled, *analyais 
of the 1993/1994 finaiKial aitaa- 
tion,* it showed an apparent defi
cit of 842,482.50 for 1993. The 
figures firom the other report show 
a reported balance of $19,506.

*I didn’t receive numbers, the 
staffdidn’t receive numbers. PCs 
numbersareiaconflict,”saidK^i.

Pointing to the two reports, K^ji 
said, is a net loss-net gain
of$60,00(L.

PCs revised budget figures for 
1994 were not induded in the 
JACL financial report. Kap said 
he didn't have time to review the 
report PC presented. Because of 
these issues, the National Boeud 
approved the budget, pending a 
clear up of these issues.

p6 responds 

to charges
Pacific Citizen responds to the 

.chargee made at the Feb. 12-13 
National Board meetirtg.
• That PC has •‘demoa- 

strated a fenaral lack of ef
fort” to promote the Feb. 8 
NaUonal Youth Conferenee.

PC has fdways considered the 
youth conferenee an important 
event Prior to the Peb. 5 confer
ence, PC has printed many ar
ticles publicizing the event Ex
amples:

, —The youth omference was 
listed in the Calendar of every 
issue in 1994 (Jan. 7.21.28. Feb. 
4) prior to the event.

—In the Jan. 7 issue PC pub
lished on page 5, •Yamaahita to 
speak at JACL youth event.* It 
should be noted, Jan. 7 was the 
New Year’s issue, so that news 
normally placed on the front page 
was pla^ inside.

—In the Jan. 2l issue on page 
one PC puMished two articles pub
licizing the conference, *JACL 
youth event set for Feb. 4-5,* and 
aleoon themme page.'Yamashita 
to speak at JACL events.*

—In the Feb. 4 issue on the 
page one. PC published, ‘JACL 
youth announce 1st Vision 
Awards* with a picture of one of 
the redpienta.

— Except for the Jan. 28th is- 
suA, the youth conference was in
cluded twice in every issue and in 
theJan.2lstissue.theyouthcon- 
ference was announced three 
times.
• That PC haa complained 

about not receiving jrenth ar- 
ticlea, but upon receipt did 
not publish the youth column 
”Crosaroads” in e timely man- 
ner, and delayed the publica
tion of n6ch an article oaUl
five monthsafter receipt. Aleo,
PC does not print the “Cross-
ronds”eolnmn in a *tim  ̂and 
reasonable manimr."

In questian is Gary Mayeda’s 
article on the need for Asian 
Anmriean ttudiss printed in the 
1993 Hobdiv Issue. PC had in- 
tended to urn Hi^eda’a artide w 
part of a foature on Asian Ameri
can studies and had conducted 
interviews and gathered materi-V 
ala for sudi a piaes. PC was on-'

able to research and write that 
story and it was decided by the 
editor that ^yeda’s piece was 
more appropriate to publish in 
the Holiday Issue.

In another instance, Kirai 
Yoshino wrote a •Croasroeds* col
umn. PC requested a photo from 
Yoshino and waited for its ar
rival. When PC did not reedve the 
requested photo for months, the 
article ran.
• That PC had ”esprMaed 

no desire nor intention” to 
send a staff person to cover 
the youth conference because 
of a lack of fu&ds.

Concerned about finances, PC 
informed JA(Xn«tiana) staffthat 
i t was unaW e to come to San Pran • 
dsco to cover the meeting, but PC 
wanted to have full page one cov
erage of the event. Gwen 
Muranaka, PC assistant editor, 
asked if it was poasible to send 
information on the aessiens and 
photos, promising that PC would 
give asmuch coverage totheevent 
as possible. Nation^ staff indi
cated this would not-be a problem 
because notetakers were being 
assigned to cover ewh session.

Tnie, PC was concerned about 
finarkces, but'PC felt it could give 
cflCnplete coverwe'.
• Hulh Hisobe., governor.

Phcific 8onihwe4 District, 
said that the diatriei wns dis
pleased that Loey KMliee, 
former interim PC board chair 
and governor, Northern Cali
fornia Weatara Nevnde Pacific 
Diatrict, had topay ferairiine 
expenses in order for PC to 
cover the youth oonference, 
referring to PCs bel-
•ncees reported for review at 
the board meeting.

OnPeb.LKishiu.
that PC did not have the finances 
to cover expenses and paid for a 
plane tideet to San Pranciaeo. PC 
had to make iU dedrion mindful 
of the reported $95;W6 pnaeeted 
deficit fin-JACL in 1983.

the leality of lestxkted operat
ing fiande and ledoeed r^noee
arid frequent negntivo cadt flow.

While $19,506 npponra to be a 
•ubstantial ftgura, it cosU PC 

SwPCHEflPniTIMfliil
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Youlh Council presents resolutions
Kim Nakahara, chair. National 

Youth Coundl, reporting at the 
National Board meeting, pre
sented the fdlowing resolutions 
adopted Feb. 6 the National 
Youth Council.
• Ihe National Youth Council 

unanimokisly voted to ‘express 
support for JACL National Presi
dent Ullian Kimura in her deci
sion to call for Pacific Citizen 
Board Chair Paul Shinkawa’sres- 
ignation. at the Sept. 2S and 26 
board meeting.”
^"Ihe National Youth Council 

believes that fVesident Kmura 
was justified in her actions, baaed 
on ^nkawa*8 failure to provide

satisfactoiy leadership. The role 
of the Paeijpc Citizen board diair^ 
is to fadlitate commimication be
tween the National Board and the . 
Paeifie Citizen. It was clear from 
recentissuesofthePoc^CihaeR 
that siKh communication was not 
oonirring, and that nume effective. 
leadership was necessary.” ^
• The National Youth Council 

unanimously voted to ‘express its 
appreciation of the National 
Staff.”

*Nationa] Staffhas consistently 
demonstrated support of the Na- 
tiona] Youth Council and was par- 
ticularlyinstrumentalintheplan- 
ning and cQprdination of the Na

tional Youth Conference. The 
members of the Naticmal Youth 
Coundl have always found Na
tional Staff members ea^ to work 
with and accessible, and without 
their valuable contributionx, die 
success^ the National Youth 
Confer«M^'eteuld not have been 
possible.*

The National Youth Coundl is 
concerned over the growing criti
cism of National Staff; particu
larly in the Paafie Citizen. We 
feel that the coverage ofNational 
Staffhas been highly critical, one
sided, and does not necessarily 
reflect everyone’s interactions 

SMYOUTHrpa9s7
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On the Endowment Fund, Jon 
Ki^, national aacretaiy/Creasurer, 
said,‘At no time was money taken 
out of the corpus.”

KAPwasreferr^toreceoteon- 
troverqr concerning the transfer 
of$200,000fitxn the Endowment 
Fundihto general operatiMis. The 
Endowment Fund Committee met 
Feb. 10 by teleconference. In
cluded in the meeting were: Kap, 
Mike Mitoma, chair; Patti 
Paganini, JACL buainesa man
ager; Dr. Roy Nishikawa, perma
nent memb^ Shig Wak^atsu, 
permanent memb^, and Tomio 
Morigudu.

*The $200,000 was earnings 
from the fund acsHMulatsd over a 
period of time,” said Kap.

The national treasurer also said 
that the balance of the fund was 
never $700,000—and that this 
number was a typo in the March 
*93 board minutes.

Jon Kap, national secretary/ 
treasurer, reported that the Na
tional Endowment Fund Commit
tee met Feb. 10 and made the 
following recommendations: 

•Change theinvestmentstrat- 
egy. Currently the fimdis invested 
solely for income, the committee 
recommended that 25% of the fund 
be geared towards growth. >
• Change the amount of earn- 

ihgs given to National. Currently 
all earnings go to National, the 
committee recommended that 
50% go to National and 60% stay

in the fund for growth.
Kap said, ‘This will have an 

impact on general operatitms.”
President Kimura said such s 

chsn  ̂required dunging the con
stitution.

Wakamatsu, past national 
president, said it was the hope of 
the committee to raise the origi
nal $1 million goal.

“We hoped to creaU all million 
fund to help (former national di-' 
rector) Mas and Chit (Satow) run' 
a^mom and pop organieation. We 
still haven’t reached our goal.

*It may put more pressure on 
members to raise income, but we 
should try to reach our go^,* said 
Wakamatsu.

KAMON
Tiu Oripeet BRONU '/A. KAMOS ' 

individuaily hsndcnhed Kamon, designed especuUy 
for lapanese Americans lo pass on to their descendants. 
A lasting, one-of-a-bnd record creeled tococnmeowrale 
the Usei in your family!

• KAMON RESEARCH / CONRRMATldN SEX VICE 
• BASICFACT SHEET ON YOUR SURNAME.S*ndsi0»wAanpwt»tingof«me.)

WblOrders / Inquine, to YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P.O. Box 295:;. Gardena, CA 90147-1158 • (213)629-^ for AppL 

KEl YOSHIDA. Rescsrdiet / Artist NINA YOSHIDA Trwislstor
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DEFICIT"
(Continuad from paga 1) 
how many r, nbers would
have to be added to come up with 
$40,000.

Alan Niihi, vice president of 
membership,answered tiiatJACL 
would have to pick up 2,083 on^e 
member  ̂ps.

Ullian Kimura, JACL national 
president, aaid the board is look
ing into other fundraising pro- 
grams.

For 1994, Kaji saidhe could nqt 
(pve a complete report because 
had not received ^ PC financial 
report for *94 until the day before 
and had rec«ved two eo^icting 
repo^. (See Charges^>age 1)

Ka said, ‘One report shows a 
loss6C$42.482.50 the other shows 
a surplus of $19,506 that’s a 
$60,000discrepant^. This impacts 
on other parts of the budget.”

Joyce Katp, PC business man
ager. said that PC actually broke 
evenbeeauae PC reed ved $16,000

overpayment to PC of allocation.” 
Uggett sai\‘Do not consider it

more subscription income than 
originally budgeted.

. Kap said.‘Based on the budget 
amount for 1993 there was an 

nenj^

an allocation, it'is« subscription 
rate. Our budget is based on that 
as well as anticipated revenue, 
we received the subecription in
come we were entitled to receive.'

These subscription amounts 
were accumulated through the 
year, money ftnrn subscriptions 
areeollected throughout theyear,' 
•aid Uggett.

Kimura asked why PC showed 
Wwnue in 1993 of *298.355 but 
brojected revenue of only 
1^600.

'‘We’re antidpating a reduction 
in membership revenue, a reduc- 
tionin advertisingrevenue. WeYe 
trying to be as realistic as pos- 
■Ue,” said Uggett.

On the rest of the budget, Kap 
said for 1994, There are signifi
cant changes based on certain

assumptions for the upcoming 
year.”

“We antidimte holding the line 
on or slightly increasing member- 
•hip'revenue. The funds, if inter
est rates go up, will increase the. 
money coming from oar poetftv ’ 
Hoe. On fimdraising, withsweep- 
stakee and other fbndraiaera, we 
are planning for $50,000,” said 
Kap.

On fundraisers, David Hayashi, 
gov^or, kCdwest District, asked 
ifacommittee couldbe fomiedfor 
fimdraising.

T know ^ere are a jot of corpo- 
rat^m putting aside big bu^ 
for mversity. Someone needs to 
coordinate fundraising,” said 
Hayashi.

Grayce Uyehara, chairwoman, 
L^acy Fund, endorsed Haya^’s 
propo^ and^K^ indicated he 
would be ha^y to chair sudh a 
committee.

Kimura\^d, *We have to work 
together with the L^acy Fund atf 
that we know we*re not at croea- 
purposes.”

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Hshldng Procussji,, 1327 E. ISthSl-, Los Angdes, (213) 7«-1307
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PCRESPONSE
(Contlnuad from page 4)
$6,000 on the average every week 
fin- mailing and producing the 
paper. This figure does not in- 
clude stafTsalaries oy administra- 
tive evMhaad such as utilities. At~ 
the time of Kshiue’s raqnast, PC 
had $9,287 in ita accounte-lass 
than two weeks of working capi
tal and was considering reque^ 
ing adebtiona) allocation- in nor
mal years, PC does not ask for 
allocation until five months later.

The PC staff was instructed by 
the PC board to maintain a two- 
month reserve. The $19,506 bal
ance at the end of 1993 in PCs 
report does not indicate sufficient 
funding or justification fbr the trip 
tocover the National Youth Coun
cil maatiqg. The only reason PC. 
had that mudi money injts 
count is bacause st^had re- 
quasted a $10,000 allocatton on 
Dec. 8 because funds were run- 
ninglow.

The drop in ad revenues has
been dramatic. For axan^la, ^
averafi ad reasons fortiw month 
of January of1993 ww 44%. The 
------------ -- mna far the month

of January of 1994 was only 27%.
These and other figuree slwwing 
PCs financial problems are open 
for anyone’s scrutiny. In addition.
Holiday Issue' results for 1993 Shibate's study was clearly la 

ebdow expectations. Since HI beled an analysis. Further, it wai

included in the board packet as 
part of a resolution presented by 
then interim PC board chair Lucy 
Kishiue.

' revenue accounts for 25% of our 
.budget, this disappointing result 
led to greater urgency to conserve 

g our finandal resources.
B^ond the slowdown in the 

economy, the recent Jan. 17 earth- 
qfi&ite caused damage to a major 
classified and di^ilay advertifing 
a^n^ and has resulted in a fur
ther drop in advertiring income.

On the day Kishiue made the 
request, PC did not have suffi
cient funds for general operationA 
mudi leas a trip to San Frandaco.
• During the lUacusaion of 

iha buticet, Jon KaIL Mrional

Citiaan’s budgri, citing tbe 
fast that PC aubmittW two

dated Sept. 23,1993. If reviewed, 
KAji and the National staff would 
have known that this was an 
analysis and not based on actual 
figures. Shibate’s report was cre
ated solely for the purpose tA dis- 
cussing an increaae in PC olloca- 
timi at the PC board level and wu 
never intended to reflect PCs ac
tual finandal status.

PCeannoteq>lain how National, 
staff and Ksji eauld confuse the 
two documente—one labeled an 
analydsand written four months 
earlier, and the other a Feb. 12 
dated financial report fiuiii PC 
etaff.

Theopportunityfor the national 
beard to review the PC finandal 
report did, in fact, exist Board 
mamber IQehiue was fully aware 
of the intent ofKifoata’s analyda.

Furtfaar, if confusion wmt the 
two docuiBeote existed. National

ore the finencial report submit
ted by Joyce Krio. PC businem . _
mexM«er, to the National Bodkd etaffandKAphadtheepportu- 
and a financial anriyriepreperea aity to question Kate or otiier PC 
by Ron Shibata, PC Board mam- staff prsoont during the antira 
ber and a practicing accountant, weekend far darificaticn.

6^i' 6^lf Stsirim -■ ■■itficT

loii rte HslioHil UCl C;«dil llKlon. Collw m Ml ui ri» 
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Opinions

w BILL HOSOKAWA

An insult to the Mile-Hi Chapter
fhend Ron Wakabeyashi did 

nothing to promota harmony

auggeetad that no speech—*by anybody*— 
bafoTa the Mila-Hi chapter daservad much 
consideration for front page coverage in 
Pacific Citiien.

Some members of the Mile-Hi Chapter 
understood this-to be an observation by a 
former national director of JACL that their 
orgamxation is unimportant. Wakaba- 
yashi’s remarks were interpreted as mean
ing he thinks Mile-Hi is a cHhpter somehow 
inferior to the elite groups, presumably in 
Southern California where he lives, which
are the only ones capable of getting speak- 

h important things to say.
What touched off this latest brouhaha is

the page one prominence Pacific Citizen 
gave in its Jan. 28-Peb. 3 issue to a speech 
in Denver by Pabl Shinkawa, the recently 
deposed chairman of its boani. Shinkawa 
touched only lightly on the issues that led 
to his controversial ruing, but he was end- 
cal of the way JACL was being run and 
urged the membership to take back their 
organizadon from an unresponsive leader
ship.

I thought it was a strong pnd thoughtful 
speech. Whether one agreed with all he

aaid, Shinkalra’s remarks were ngnificant 
enough to make sure the membership was 
made aware of them.

Wakabayashi cridcized Padfie Citizen't 
coverage at a Los Angeles JACL recepdon 
for Randy Senzaki, the new nadonal direc
tor. His remarks about the Mile-Hi Chap
ter were made later when Gwen Muranaka, 
assistant editor, telephoned Wakabayashi 
forclariScadon. Shequotedhim in the Feb, 
4-10 issue as saying;

”One, a speech in the Mile Hi Chapter, by 
anybody, would be tough to be called front 
p^e news. Two, the eictensive coverage 
with the man on the street reaction on the 
inside—it’s not balanced.’

Muranaka stands by the accuracy of the 
quotations. Wakabayashi’s former position 
gives weight to his views.

The Mile-Hi Chapter, like many chap
ters east of the Sierras, has only desulto^ 
contact either with JACL headquarters or 
chapters in concentrations of Japanese 
Americans on the West Coast. Members 
feel isolated from the mainstream. Perhaps 
this has led to an inferiority complex. In 
any event, to be told that their s^^ers 
aren’t likely to amount to much is insult-

the reaction would be much the'Tthink

same in other inland districts. Tbere has 
been anger in Texas where some members 
of the Houston Chapter feel they were given 
the brush-off by headquarters staff. TTie 
Cincinnati Chapter was unhappy with the 
way the naticmal organization jumped into 
an issue involving a local .bell club. T>iere 
are other examples of inter-regional fric
tions.

Any put-down from the Coast rankles 
inlanders who remember that it was the 
sacrifices of the Inter-Mountain District 
that keptJACLafloatduring the waryears, 
and it was the Mile-Hi Chapter that hoet^ 
the first postwar emvention at which the 
audacious human rights program was 
shaped and launched.

At a time when JACL is badly in need of 
unity and harmony, gratuitous insults 
a^nst a particular chapter don't help. 
Mile-Hi doesn't claim to be as sophisticate 
or important as some chapters, but it de
serves a retraction. At the least, the na
tional organization sh^ld^sassociate it
self from Wakabayas^denews.®
-----------------------------------------—. - ---------4------------------------

Hoaokawa U the former page
editor of the Denver Poat Bia cMmn ap
pears weeify in the Pacific Citizen.

EastlViiid
BILL MARUTANI

Tribute for eternity
A MAJOR PROJECT in progress, 

ZA destined to rise as an eternal trib- 
A ^^ute to the commitments of Nikkei 
in Arnica - the Issei, the Nieei and their 
progeny • particularly as exemplified dur- 

Tng World War II (WW-ID, has, for the past 
year or so, been ihoying ahe^ due 
deliberation: Itis the Nikkei mmumedt^to 
be erected in Washington, D.C^ our nation’s 

/ capital. Yet, the focus of this propoaedhU- 
I toriesd monument, as a reminder to all 

/' futurcAmsricansofmostsigrtificanteventJ 
of its past ^d how the people affected faced- 
those even^ is not known to a broad spec
trum of the people, including no less within 
the Nikkei community. To clarify some of 

. the facts, as on# of many individuals in
volved in the monument proj^ I devote a 
couple of columns or so in this apace.

THE FOCUS of the monument is sue-, 
dnctly Bteted in the legislative bill introdued 
by Congressman Norman Y. Mineta: '... to 
honor Japanese American patriotism in 
World War II.* In submitting such bill, 
Congressman Mineta expoetulated as to 
the focus, in part; ‘The bill aims to estab
lish a memorial to honor Aroerican citizens

of Japanese ancestry... both civilian and 
milit^ alike ... (to) recognize the sacri
fices . . . men, women and children of 
Japanese ancestry ...to their indomitable 
spirit of a segment of our citizenry, defined 
not ^ themselves but by the government. 
.. It isarelebration of our system of govern- 
meptwiuch demonstrated its strength and 
dimity by admitting a wrong and cdJrect- 
ing it.* iBmphaaia added). The 
congressman’s transmittal message then 

ed; “This memorial serves an im-

Ymi.oufTm- 

50MmiN6ma»ipimy

' portant purpose, as a reminder that the 
leaaons learned during this extraordinary 
and dark chapter in our nation’s hikory 
will not be foi^ten and will not be allowed, 
to happen again to any segment of our^ 
ptizemy, r^vdless of race, religion or ^ 
national origin.’

In the meanwhile, on the U.S. Senate 
aide, Sent Daniel K, Inouye and his staff, 
contemporaneously aware of all facets of 
what was transpiring, were geared to act at 
the appropriate time. And act they did, 
overcoming the pressure of the dosing days 
of the 102nd Congress. The authorizing bill 
passed and was sent to the president who

signed it
SOME MAJORHURDLES first needed 

to be surmounted, one of them being clear
ance through the all-powerful National 
Capita] Memorial Commission whose ded- 
son, yea or nay, is final and not subject to 
being overridden. Not even by Cortgress.* 
Ihe statute which establishing the com
mission sets forth many strictures and stan
dards, and only thoee projects which meet 
those criteria grin approval. After conduct
ings hearing with receiptof testimony, and 
careful scrutiny and review of the beck- 
grpund, the unique historical significaiws 
of the events surrounding WWII and our 
Nikkei, culminating in our government 
demonstrating the beauty and strength of 
our system by acki»wledging a wrong and 
maid ngamends, the pro^o^ Nikkei monu
ment became among the very t^w approved 

See MARUTANKpege 7
After leaving the bench, Marutani resumed 
practicing law in Philadelphia. Hi writea 
regularly for the Pacific Citizen. ^

Letters
Wakabayashi should 
apologize to Mile-Hi

Ron Wakabayashi contends that any 
'speech no matter who the speaker and 
regardless of how significant the content, 
isn't likely to be wort^oTfront page atten
tion inPori/ieCtriafn if ielivered before the 
Mile-Hi Chapeer oTJA :L.

Let me quote him diiectly from the Feb. 
4-10 issue ofPoci’/^ Citizen;’One, a speech 
in the Mile-Hi Chapter, by anybody., would 
be tough to be called front page news.*

By making such an assertion 
Wakabayashi seems to be setting up first 
class end second class categories of JACL 
chapters and membership. Presumably any 
chapter in the Los Angeles area, where he 
lives, is iij the elite class while we outland- 
ers in Denver really don't count. If this 
same attitude characterized Wakaba
yashi’s 1981-1988 tenure as JACL’s na
tional director, it may help explain the 
organization’s current disarray.

Denver may be unimportant in 
Wakabayaahi’s view, but let me remind 
him that JACL’s first postwar convention 
at which the blueprint^lw its remarkable 
legislative, social and niiman right# pro
gram was drawn up, was under the aus
pices of the Mile-Hi Chapter..Our chapter, 
ever since, has upheld JACL’s principles 
and our members have been among the 
most distinguished leaders of the national 
organization.

I would also remind Wakabayashi that in 
a recent report of chapter performance in 
the L^acy Fund campaign, only two Cali- 
fomiachapterefSelma and San Luis 
both small and rural) are included among 
the top JO. This hardly entitles him to be 
condescending.

Wakabayashi should apologize for his 
slur on the Mile-Hi Chapter.

“7<d '7e'iaAeUU
member, Mile-Hi Chapter, JACL

Thank you to person who 
made college possible

That piece by Judy Austin Rantala 
(Voices, Jan. 7-20) deserves a foUow-up. 
Urdcnowingly I was one of the beneficiaries 
of the author’s perseveringeffort that made 
it possible for me to enter the Univerrity of 
New Hampshire in Durham together with 
the ever present assistance of the Student 
Relocation program of the American 
Friends.

Two other JA students preceded me a 
year prior to my arrival frm Topaz in the 
£allori944(whiohp]aeestheauthar’sgradu- 
ataon in the summer of1943) and except for 
a brief encounter with one of the student 
who was still on campus, I was, the sole JA 
student during my four yean there- 1 
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Minutes of last board meeting amended
‘ItM minutM to the Sept 25-26, 

1993 Nationa] Board moating 
wore Ipprovod wiU) the following 
corractionfl:
• Sharon lahii-Jordan, gover

nor, Mountain Plaini Diatriet, 
Toquaated a change in the motion
supporting President Lillian 
Kmura's‘decision to request Piuil 
Shinkawa’s resignation.(M/S 
Yoshida/Ki^-Unanimous.)

*I want it reflected that I did 
not support this motion.* said 
Ishii^ordan.
• Trisha Murakawa, vice presi

dent, planning and developrnent, 
corTeeted the minutes to note tiiat 
the board a^noved $500 tar the 
second Leadership Development 
Program.
• Kimura corrected the min

utes to read that the TV show *the 
Crusaders* were doing a story on

the Road issue'in Teiaa.
• Uggstt, PC board mem • 

ber,eQrrBctedtbeminutestoindi- 
cate that Allen Kato, JACL legal 
OKineel, was in attendance at the 
Sept. 25 board meeting and that 
he read from his o|anian on Pa
cific Citisen and its role in aeeor- 
dance with the by4aw^
• liggett also requested the 

minutes reflect that Shinkawa 
was not‘asked to resign* but WM 
removed by IQmura because he 
would instnjct the PC staff 
not to print an article on the dis
cussion on PC at the Sept Na
tional Board meeting.
• liggett corrected the min- 

uteato readthat at the Sept meet
ing she asked for tibe rengnation 
of the national presadent and the 
national board. She also requested 
a copy of the tape made of tite

board meeting.
• On the board decision to fiind 

expense for chapter president's 
handbook iq» to $7,600, Munkawa 
clarified the minutee to read that 
the finance committee has re
ceived a copy of the proposal. 
_• On the Denver convention, 
pnbFtQapproval the minutes read 
that the Mite Hi Chapter for
warded a $2,000 dieck-which rep
resented half </proceeds from the 
1992 convention.*

Ishh-Jordan wanted the min
utes to reflect the Csct that with 
the forwarding of $2,000 dteck to 
National that Mile Hi felt the 
books were cloeed on the conven
tion.

The minutee were approved
with Ruth Mizobe and Jeff Itsmi, 
newly elected gwemon, abstain
ing.

EDUCATION
(ContJnusd from pags 1)

districts who will discuss theJACL 
education program and the JACL 
Education and Raeource Guide.
• The purpose of the seminar it: 

^ To explain why students 
should learn about (and educa
tors teach about) Asian American 
histoiy (qwdfically, the intern
ment of Japanese Americans).

• To discuss marketing strate
gies JACL members can use to 
reach sdiools and educator orga
nizations about the importance of 
the eontenta in the JACL Cur
riculum qjulReeouree Guide.

• To discuss how the JACL Cur- 
reource Guide can

wl^n tea^ng s
and other materials that could be 
supplemental aids to the Guide.

• To show how JACL members 
' can set up similsr conferences in

their areas.
A keynote speaker is currently 

being eou^t, Ma^»ri added.
The dtairwoman also reported 

on JACL Curriculum and Re- 
sourceGuide discuse^ at the Feb. 
11 meeting of the committee. At
tending were Maebori, Sharon 
Ishii-Jordan, Greg Marutani, 
Carol Kawamoto, -Dr. Izumi 
Taniguchi, Carole Hoj^hino, 
Jandle jSasaki, David Hayashi, 
and Lillian Kimura.

Topics included:
• Kstribution: JACL Natipni^ 

I Headquarters has distributedall 
V 500 copies ofthe first printing of

the guide free of charge. Response 
was generally favorable, Maebori

• Second printing: The commit
tee has updated the guide and 
completed a second printing of 
1,500 copies. Cost: $15 for one to 
four copies; $12 for four to nine 
copies; and $10 for 10 or more 
copies. Abrochure to promote the 
guide and order form will be de-

Order forms for Uie vi deotapec, 
"A Personal Matter: Gordon 
Hirabayaehi ve. The United 
States,* ($50 per copy) and^lays 
of Waiting* ($76 per copy), adll be 
packaged with the guide, ^ey 
are available to teachers and 
echod administrators (K throu^' 
12) at a special price for those who 
have purchased tha-JACL Cur
riculum and Resource Guide.

• National Workshop at the 
1994 JACL National Convention: 
The commitee will organize a ses
sion on marketing and outreach 
on the gui de and how JACL mem
bers can set up eteacher trainii^ 
seminar far ^ucators that will

• the interest in their ar-

• Marketing: The committee• Marketit^ The 
has given National Hi
the approval to pursue contacts 
with^ucational organizations on 
the rlational level such as Educa
tional Resources Information Cen
ter, National Council ofthe Social 
Studies, and National Education 
Association. National Headquar

ters staff will ssnd the guide to 
thoee organizatieme for review.

National Headquarters will also 
work with Florertce Kongo of the 
Japweae American Cu:^culum 
Prqject in promoting the guide at’ 
education conferences around the 
county, as well as create an in- 
stnictional padiet on corporate 
funding on education materials, 
workshops, seminars, etc., for 
chapters and districts.

The committee asked for and 
received approval Aom Pad/if: 
Cituen for a one page pullout sec
tion on all of these discussions 
and areas of interest in an upcom
ing issue.

• Future projeeU: The commit
tee wiil'meet Sunday, May 29, 
1994, to diacusa long range goals, 
grants, issues of teztlxx>k and leg
islation, as well as in developinga 
standard exhibition package and 
teacher training module for dis- 
tricU. chapters or interestedindi- 
viduaJ^s.

Finally, Maebori printed the 
•Proposed 1994 Activities of the 
Education (Committee and iUcor- 
responding budget.

• One-day education seminar, 
$€,000 (travel and hotel expenses 
for Education Committee and dis
trict education liaisons; meeting 
nx»ns; cmttinental breakfast and

Junfcheon).
• Printing of 3rd edition of 

guide and postage, $8,600.
• Committee conference calls, 

$300.
The budget for these projeeteis 

$14,800.

YOUTH
(Continuad from page 5)
with National Staff.

•We would Bke to highlight in 
particular, the contributions of a 
few staff members. Carole 
Hayashino, Karen Yoshitomi and 
Janelle Saaaki were instrumen
tal in the planning and coordina
tion of the conference, We would 
aleo like to recognize Eunice 
Kaneko, PatQr Wada and Joyce 
Nakamuraforvolunteeringonthe 
day of the conference to assist 
with registration.”

In additim, Nakahera reported 
that the council also took a posi
tion supporting Washington Gov. 
Mike lijwry’s program on reduc
ing youth violence. She said that 
the youth conference was a suc
cess with 205 participating, many 
of whom were not JACL mem
bers. The chair smd the youth 
were planning on ersatingayouth 
newsletter and were planmng to 
honor the Nakatani family whose 
two sons had AIDS <he youth 
luncheon at As national conven
tion.

by the commiesi 
Unanimously.

s of our constitution and 
its BiW of Rights. But also, it was 
in Washington, D.C. that the Civil 
liberties Act of 1988 was passed, 
making amends for the 
government's actions taken in 
1942 and the impact thereofin the 
years following.

BEYOND THIS, there are 
other key factors supporting the 
choice 6[ our nation's capi^ as 
the si te for the Nikkei monument: 
Our government officials, present 
andfuture, those people whoshape 
and will be shaping, are there,to 
be exposed to tlM monument as a 
constant reminder; our fellow citi - 
sens, agun present and future, 
vacationing in our nation’s capi
tal, annually numbering into the 
millions, from every nook and 
cranny of our land, the yodng and 
the dd w^l have the opportuniQ' 
to eee and learn; foreign govern
ment officials with their embas
sies in Washington, D.C., will be 
exposed to a facet of American 
history culminating in a celdwa- 
tion of the strength of our system 
of government as demonstrated

______ l^ciflc aaien, Fefaniary 18-24,1994—7

Riverside JACL hears PC 
editor emeritus reminisce

RIVERSIDE, Calif.—P C. 
editor emeritus Harry Honda 
came to mostly reminisce about 
his 40 yeafe with the paper at 
the 1994 Riverside JACL in
stallation dinner on Jan. 29 at 
the University Club on the U(^ 
campus.Butheclosedbyftiun- 
•dii^ the offidal delegate that 
instaadorieclaim(iiig)JACL.* 
they already ‘have tlte power; 
uaeit.*

About the future of the pa
per, he was confident that *eo 
Img as issues happen for a 
JACL to exist, the P.C. will be

there.*
PSWDC Governor' Ruth 

Mizobe installed the IS-iimiii- 
berchapte board wi til Dr-John 
Kurata as preaidsnt. Prands 

'i^oka, a researdi metaeralo- 
With the U.S. Forastry Sta- 

tiion at UCR, was toastmaster.
‘ When Mabel Bristol, news

letter editor, was called up to be 
sworn in. she asked the toast
master why was she first. Hs 
replied, *rro doing this alpha- 
betieally.'Thus, outgoingpraB- 
dentMichikoYoshimura.ecfad- 

Saa mVERSID&pags 8

the board ofthe lorn] ADL.

•I know there are still some 
1 on spying by

ClassHted Ack
the ADL. but it's important to 
communicate. We have to work 
together,* said Senzaki.

He praieed,the recent PSW re
ception heldin his honor and noted 
the importance of bringing in a 
broader base of members.

■We’re doing okay. People are 
positive, meet people anyvery sup
portive,” said Senzaki.

MARUTANI
(Continued from page 6)
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WHY WASHINGTON U.C.T 
There are compelling reasons why 
the rite of the Nikkei monument 
is uniquely appropriate in Wash
ington, D.C. It was there that key 
events took place and decisions 
made that includes Hawaii. It was 
there that Executive Order 9066 
was issued on Peb. 19,1942, from 
which restrictions were imposed 
on persons of Japanese ancestry, 
dtizen and rendent aliens alike. 
It was there thata month later, on 
March 21,19412, CongTM enacted 
a law makingit a criminal offense 
todieob^anyetbetsUsueduhder 
E.0.9066. And j t was in Washing
ton, D.C., that the US. Supreme 
Court issued its deosions in the 
HirabgyUshi, Yasui and 
Koreifiatsu cases, abysmally fail- 
'— to uphold the plain, ^ding 

itioni
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SENZAKI
(Contimwd from pK« 1}

Senzaki reported thdL despite 
recent controveray coiiceming 
apying by the Anti-Defamation 
lieague, he made a apeedi before

by ite apologizing and making 
mends. And, yes. among the mul
titude fifvisitors'to Washington,
D.C. will assuredly be Americans 
bearing distinctly Nikkei names. 
They will be reminded.

And be proud.

WE MAKE WISE INVESTMEffTS EVERYDAY 
IN OUR PEOPLE

When you have the trust of your customers and community, 
you have to choose your investments wisely. At (Glendale 
Federal Bank, one of our most successful investmerts is iri 
our people. Our team reflects those we serve; dynamic, 
progressive anddiverse. WeVecximfnittedtomindrilyrecrui' 
ment, because a sound investrTtent in our people is a solid 
investmem in our future..
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LETTERS
(Contlniwdfronipagaei

shouldemphaticallynientionthat 
I encountered not a single mo
ment of unpleasantnesa. on or off 
the campus, during the entire 
period.

I attended classes like a- .y nor
mal first year student, roomed in 
the freshman dorm, worked in the 
library, lived in the home ofadear 
Ag Extensum specialist, waited 
on tables at the McDowell Colony 
in Petersborou^, on holidays in
vited u> the homes of classmates, 
and most dear to me, I made life- 

friends from my experience 
'H, It appears I was the only 

> who stayed four years and 
•fullyable tobenefi t from Ms. Aus
tin Rantala’sefTort, I am singulary 
grateful and indebted to her and 
extend mv belated thanks and 
best wishes some 60 years late. I 
did not know—Ihank you again 
Ms. Judy Austin Rant^a.

^eUUtte/ii
Richmond, Va.

long h 
at UNI

RIVERSIDE
(ContlniMd from page 7)

arship chair, was the last to be 
called.

Newly-elected Riverside mayor. 
Dr. Ron Loveridge, aaaociate pro
fessor of pc^tkal science at UCR,- 
recognit^ the histphc Japanese 
American presence in the ci^ in 
his remarks. The International 
Relations Council of Riverside 
honored the diapter’s 26-year ser
vice with Riverside-Sendai Sister 
CiQ' affiliation with an award of 
merit. The Rev. Bill Hare of the 
Japanese Christian Chuirh ^ve 
the invocation and benediction. 
Br. Junji Kumamoto headed the 
dinner committee. Jimmy Urata 
i ntrod uced the speaker as another 
kid in his prewar neighborhood. 
He also called for a moment of 
silence in memory of a San Ber
nardino lasei pioneer,TatsuoAbe, 
89, who died Jan. 25 at Berkeley. 
He was arrested by the FBI at the 
outbreak of WWII because he had 
a suitcase, handgrip and a box 
filled with correspondence, all in 
the Japanese language-

Obituaries
Akagi, kMlam. M, Cficago. Nov 

20: Okayama-bom. survived by wile 
Wasaye.

EnoU. Klfida, 89, Twm Fab. Idaho, 
Dec. 1; Japan-bom. survived by daugh-

Oct 2S: Hsoshima-bom. iocM reeidem 
woe 1837. survned by soruJirn. Donald 
(Portoid). daughters Alice Tarw (Port-

lers Mary Kawwnoio. Mar«» NishNlB 
-siHunlingtonBeam. Calif.).sonsGeorge. 

Rank (both Chicago), Jim (Parma), gc 
and great gc

n-tew^Kenichi. Koji and Ateuro Tokuda

*^eSlL* Emlko, Las Vegas, Nov 24. 
restaurant owner and 28-yew Las Ve
gas residenL survived by husband Ken
daughter Kim Nakanishi, sster Chizuno 
Matsuoka v>d brother Sachio (Jpn)

Tsunahara, Harold. 78. Chcago. Nov

*0, 70, Honolulu. 
Oct31:Hawaif4iom PR entertwnerol 
celebrities from JapanVoducer of Ha
waiian muse albums. TV rolas m “Ha- 
wai Rve-O' and corTunerciais and de
veloped sign-tahguage hula 
Hi^, Arthur U. 74, Anaheim. Nov 

26; San Franciscchbom WW2 MIS vet-

land). June Mwra (Sacramento), Col
leen Gram (Baa verun). Sanami. Mae. 6 
gc , 2gieai-gc

Mehimura. Edwwd H, T6, Los Ange
les. Oct 2, Fresno-bom. survived bf| 
wife Toshie. son Chris, tbughter £*0.1) 16; Seaide-bom, bonsa. expert 
pc. _ ' Uchlda, Merry F, Chago, Nov

Nishknura. Michfko, 88. Gardena.,
Sept 28; Modtord. Ore -bom, survived 
by husband Bill T. daiughter Lynn 
Ozawa. Donna. 2 gc. half-brotfier Kun 
Kamikawa (Hroshima). in-laws Hidemi 
Kamikawa. Tomiko Terao, George

eian.firsiCatfioiic Nisei ordained a per
manent deacon, survived by daughters ao.Sfvge-b^, 
ktodeleine Wakamotsu. Ann, soo Mar- in-laws Joe Milsuhashi, Frances
on (Was . D C ), brothers Ed.
Ernest M*io, sisters Ceefte Alen. Lucy 
Reed, sister-in-law Martha Uyesalo

Inouye, Kenneth. H. 70, Honolulu 
Oct 27; Hawaii-born 442nd veteran, 
Hawai Kochi director, founder of City 
Bank and United Nabonal lr»iirance 
Co., retired exec v.p.'. Hawaiian Insur
ance Companies

Kobayaahi, Yoxo, Medford. Ore. Nov 
9 of heert ^re, prewar LA Nippon 
semi-pro baseball team player and 
gofler. WWII 522nd FA Bn veterwi.

Nakahara.
Noda, Roy K. 87. Los Angeles. Sept 

■ywileSakaye.

a.MolyYoshino
NogunL Kamata, 84\ Los Angeles. 

Oct 8. Okinawa-bom naturalized U S 
dtuen. survived by S sons Kosuke 
(Peru), Shoei (Peru), Shosei (Okinawa), 

- ■ - - jK»e

(service), survived by son Terrell, daugh
ters Linda. Janice, oredeceased by hus 
barrdHrotada

UehMLGHehLTS. WestCovma, Oct 
1; Wakayame-bom, survived by wife 
K*um daughter Aya Kanwnura. 2 gc

Watada, Arthur Hatafira. 8S. Fort 
Luplon, Oct 28. Fukut-bom. itobme 
Colorado twmer snes 1915. founder of 
Fort Lupton JACL in t936. survived by 
nine sons Abert. Alfred. Eugene. Aley 
(Coftoge Part^ Wis ). Ben (Farrtax, Va.). 
Arthix (LMe Rock). Robert (Honokilu). 
Ev«rea(6righi9n).Bi{Arvada).2daugh- 
iBfs Jane Sasaki. Tom*o Takeda (Hi^ 
lands Ranch). 53gc. 17 (peat-gc . pre
deceased by wife En n 1990

Watanabe, Hkomuna, 88, Sait Lake 
City, Nov 7; prewar celery farmer n 
Venne. organized and was foe first oer- 

' Bfied shigri teacher in Utah, survivea

—sutr reoort F""* »' 5? yesrs. kx, . Kenzo V«namolo
31SI1 Rwmn 9 nr .t cicMm Vacjikn ftiimikn —
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j^npeRial Lanes

Byron, 2 gc. 3 sisters Yasuko. Sumiko 
Akashi. Florence Yamaguchi.

KocMyama, WHIlam, 72, New York, 
0:4 25 of mulbple cardiac complica
tions; Washington. D C -bonv^fo-kfo- 
fong New York residenL 442fiawleran. 
founder of Asan Comittonify Ceoief.\ 
survived by wite Yun, sobs Eddie. Jim , 
andTom (both Los Angeles), daughter 
Aiidee HoimaMOakiand), 7 gc

Kondo, Raymond L6S, CNcago. Oct 
14; Hawaii-bom WWII veteran, survived 
by son Albert. 2 gc . predeceased by 
wife Eunic®

Meeds, Samual 8.92. Cheago. Oct 
17. Kochi-bom, survived by wrfe Hoe. 
daughters Hiroo George, Nobuko 
Takahashi (Oange Cty . Calif}. Sadako 
Morikswa. 3gc

. Mseuda.HanryT.92.Fresno.0ec 3. 
prewar landscaper for MGM Stu<*os • 
and film surs, postwar'owner of 
Yosemite Nursery retired in 1976. on 
foe board o< Shin Zen Garden, survived 
bf deughters Louise Takamoto. June 
Urabe. Dianne and (jrace, 10 gc. 3 
great-gc.

Mateubara, Taeko, 79, Chicago. Nov 
16; Kagewa-bom. survived by daugh
ters Etsuko, Michiko Suzuki

Mateumoto, Alica K. 77, Haft Moon 
Bay, Nov 7. Fforin-bom, survived by 
sons Leonard (Sestlle). Eugene and 
Berhard. brothers James Oda (WMnut 
Creek). Roy (Michigan] artd sisler Merry 
Hrati (phicegoi. predeceased by hus
band Tamotsu-

Miyake, Suyeno, 91. Narryia. Dec 
14; Okayama-bom. survived by sons 
Ishi. Bebert K-, Bob. daughters Helen 
Ouhi (ParTTu). Mary Records (Cas
cade). Marjorie Teramura (Ontario). 21 

Vgc. 37 great-gc.. 2 great-great gc.. pre- 
^foceased by husband Kerwfoi m 1965

Hhrama, George U, 72. Las Vegas. 
Nov. 16; Helper. UlMi-bom, WWII vat- 
aran and dry ctoaner. swvivad by daugK- 
ters Pamela Hendrick. Jane Brewer, 
son Bruce, sister Misa Smifo (Eugene, 
Ore ), brother Nobuo NakasNma (Ely) 
7gc.

Makada. PeraMng. 7A, Elmhurst. II.. 
Oct 26: Nebreska^rom WWII vetorw. 
captei of orignal 232rKf Combat Big- 
neers of 442nd RCT, survived by wife 
Kiyo. daughter Joyce Ferguson (Roch- 
•sfor. NY). 3 gc, sisters Mauds Noma 
(Chicago). Beaaice Ugai. Aboa Ugai 
(bofo Nebraska). He ww interred at 
Arffogton National Cemetery
Nak^, Tom N. 92. Ontaho. Ore .

Hrostv. Sadao. 3dn>ghlers Funako H 
(Argentina). Nobuko Yamamoto.
YoshkoChoy. 16 gc, 6grB*i-gc 

Noeaka.Sanze,101,Tokyo.Nov 14. 
founder of Japan's‘Communist Party, 
livedinexileforaBn>einttsU S pre
war, was expeffod from party n 92 tor ",jvrte kte.'sons Fomfoko, Dan and Pati 

a fellow party leader WhHlakar, Yoneke Matfu, 95, Foun
tain VaBey. Oct 12; lurvived by hus
band Peter, sons Larry, Bob Meifu. 
daughterSheryl Dmsmore. 1 gc, Sbrofo- 
ers George Wada, Janss. Takao. Ken 
andTom

Yamada, HIroahl J.«2< Los Angeles 
Oct 7; La Hatxa-bom WWII veteran, 
survived by son Isao. daughter Kay 
Yamada (Jpo), 1 gc, brothers Mmonj 
and Sam Yamada

Yamamole, MIehl $, 87, Los Ange
les. Oct 7. Sacramento-bom. survived 
by his son (Seorge. 5 daughters Fuirako 
Maruya. Sueko Loeb (Camarillo). Michi 
Takahashi. Kiyoko Suzuki. Kikuye Jang 
(Tulsa), 14 gc. 5 great-gc. brother 
(Seorge Yamanwio (Chicago), sister 
Harue kda (Jpn)

Yameshiu, HMao. 62. Long Beafo. 
Oct 5; Sw Petko-boeo. survived by 
sisler Sadako TMtagi.

YeeMmoto. Maeato, 90. Monterey 
Park. Nov . 17; SeaOfo-bom. sixvived 

- -by wife Frances, sons Glenn M (Los
mofoer Masaki brt^r Sadw. sstor Gatos). Oanni* K. dau^tters Joy« Y

Ogawa, Yoneko M. 72, Cotorado 
Springs. Oct 11; Los Angeles-bom. 
survived by husband Hisashi. sons Ken 
(Aurora). Dean.daughter Janice Ogawe- 
Valenciano (Littleton), brother Sam T 
Uyemura, sister June K. Shimamolo 
(ktontebeUo Calif)

^ Okuda, Mieuka, 94. Ontario. Ora .
- /0;t 26. Hiroshuna-bom. prewar Utah

and postwar Payeoe resident survived 
by sons Shiz (Hayward. Calif). Mm. 
Shg.egc , 2great gc.

Said,- Shoehire J, 85. Los Angelas. 
Oct 1; Okayama-born, survived by 
daughters Naomi Nagano. Kazumi 
Nakawstase. 2 gc

SaUoke, Jack T, 72, Santa Ana. Oa 
6; Los Angeies-bom. survived by wife 
Kiyoko. son Roy (Irwink), Phyllis 
Yokoyama (Irvine), 6 gc. brothers John.

- Art (Camariki). parents Roy K and 
Tomio.

ShVotohi, Sateu. 53. Monterey Park. 
Sept 30; Compton-bom. survived 1^

Mkiye Kiyola (San Francisco)
Taira. Suao, 63, Chic^. Nov. 20 

(funeral), survived by wife Mane, sons 
Kenneth. Robert. Kay.An^ew. daugh- 
ters Mane K«g. Karen. 1 gc. brother ur\n
Hervy. sisters Kay Maehara. Harumi AU nL./L/ 
Sonoda *

Taira, Tom K, 92, Los Angeles. Oct 3;
Okinawa-bom prewar Impertal Valey 
and postwar Liole Tokyo businessman, 
survived by son Mberi. daughter Akiko

(San Jose). Vitginia S (Santa Monca). 9 
9C

Menwmnti 8 Mwkws tw A* Cwmlwlra- 
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KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUAKV

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

<2131 749-1449

H.S>xMiVF/Cw.Mp.
M.M«Brwu.Am.Mr-

Mataga. in-law Susan Taira. « gc. 1 
great-gc, brothers Sam. Or John. Toko 
(Okinawa), sistar Suma NMvada.

Takada, TakBaM,62. La Mirw3a. Oct 
13; Tokyo-raiSfed Se«xil-bom, Koyo 
(Vaphic Infl presidenL survived by wife 
Toshiko. son Makoto. daughters 
Madoka. Kaori. 2 gc.. brother Jiro. tis- 
fers NobtAo Tomte, Kiyoko Ogawa.

TakahashL Tatsuke, 40, Loe Ange
les. Nov. X; Nagano-bom. lurvivad by 
husband Yuzuru. daughter .Michiko 
Baioer. tons Jwnes M. Mark O

Taatura, Dr. Tom 8.87. liwAngetos. 
' Nov. 12 in Jpn; Hireahana^am naturfe- 
tna U S dtizan, sunned by dau(^ 
Sedako Nakakfowa (U Palma). 5 gc. 3 
gteel-gc

Tamurs, Tosh, 56, Los Angeles. Oct. 
6; survived by sitfers Efflico MUsumoto. 
AkiOku.

Taiteuye. Haniye, 65, FaHbrook, 
Octl; Monefe-bom. tuvived by son 
Noboru. daughfers Riiauye SMnderfer. 
Sadiiio Sutton, 7gc..49raal-gc.biofoar 
Kemao Motonaga (CarpinteriB}. sfeter 
Haru Uchknura.

Tomha. YosMnorl. 67. Gardena, Oct 
9: Sacramento-bom Sansai. survived 
by brother Lany. sitoerYaake Kwwchfoa

TotMil, ToaMo, 69, Los Angeles. OcL 
25. Bakferfo Paik-bom. survhwd by wife 
Te*o. son JolviH. broiwr Temio. sit-. 
tors Shizuko hvwnum (Jpn). Mwko 
Kifoofe (Frasno), Selsuko May (SeaOe).

^FUKUi
# MORTUARY

7V7£8afr«qpfe»BM 
iMA9$m.eAmii 
Pkm‘S2S^ 
Fu 213 *617-2791

(Continued from ptg* ^)

District (PC. Feb. 11-17,1994).
The meetings among Ohata, 

Senzaki and Suenaga will bepn 
imnediately. A PC Board meeting 
will be held in April to further 
discuaa isauee. ‘Die Ad Hoc Com
mittee, receiving input from all 

- parties,' will then meet during the 
next JACL National Board meet
ing to be scheduled aomettme in

Serving on the Ad Hoc Commit, 
tee, in additioh te Kimura, Sensaki 
and Suenaga, are Sharon Ishii- 
Jordan, Mountain Plains District 
governor; Lucy Kishiue, former 
interim' PC Board chair; Bill 
Kaneko, JACL vi« president for 
public afCurs; Bill Yoahino, JACL 
Midwest regional director; John 
Nakahata, PC Board member. 
EDC;andCathyYasoda,PCBo«rd 
xnemberjIDC.

An ex|isnded reportofthis meet- 
^will appears the nextiasoe of

IVhereabouts
• 01 FuJIna MnM, s«i Ftk-

94116. is anxious to write to an old 
school chum, about 14 «the time 
of Evacuation. She used to live 
near John Seratl Jr. High near

• Of UUan Iku Tomita Md 
-SlnchrTooo6ka:Twogefeorig(- 
naly from Saattt# and thought to 
comaf rom MMidoka; auandad high 
achool in Swarthmora, Pa., oradu- 
Mingin 1046.OaMmatoSi£lSC 
Box 670006, ChugWt. AK 96367. 
9e7«862S46.wart»toMamitham 
of thair SOlh raunton to 1996.


